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QUOTE OF NOTE

Research has shown that when people cook eat and enjoy food togetherHOME they live happier healthier and longer lives
—Linda

QUESTIONS Contact news editor Todd Dewan at 315 866 2221 or e mail tdewan@littlefallstinie5 com

ROBBINS AT HOME

DOING IT YOURSELF

GARDENING
Linda Robbins

Good for gardener and property BENEFITS

FOR GARDENER Builds Are yourstrength endurance flexibility
ENVIRONMENTAL Shrubs
flowers trees help trap dirt and
dust from pollution improve air
quality
PROPERTY Plants boost value of Eatinghome create privacy and reduce
street noise

Lights on
familymeals is perfectly life enhancHowmany times have youeaten and not even real ing It s when we eat often without

ized what you ate or bet intention or purpose that weight
and health can spiral out ofcontrolter yet how much Ask yourself if
Here are some simple switchesyou ever eat out ofa chip bag while

you can flip to create amore mindwatching TV finish child s or
ful well lit eating path for lifespouse s meal when they have left
Choose low Choose foods that areovers cook and taste test eat left

low in calorie density likeovers while putting food away or
and vegetables Plan them in youreat samples from the grocery store
day and have them ready whenwhile shopping An article in the
you are on the runJune issue of Communicating Food
Make it real Cook at home morefor Health encourages people to

and choosewater instead ofdrinkseat with their lights on
that are high in caloriesEating with the lights on implies
Sit down and savor Use yourthat someone is home You know

eating time as a break from standand realize WHAT and HOW
ing walking and running to fromMANYcalories you are eating It is
places Create a kitchen nook amindful eating In the dark work place table or window side seatcrevices ofyour day there may be a
for a nutritious respitemini candy bar or two a handful of Break bread together Share yourjelly beans a half bag ofchips and favorite food with family friendsa dollop ofheavywhipped cream in and your community Research hasyour coffee It all creates an exOrnamental plants shown that when people cook eatcess and that can mean one thing and enjoy food together they livePlants fike th© stately blue gieen orna weight gain especially if you happier healthier and longer livesmental grass SchizachyHum Carousel not actively burning up the extra enwiji continue to help the environment So whenever you want to eat in

ergy So turn the lights on even inw after thfe frosts of autumn have the dark at least light a candle —it
the smallest of eating momentskilled off the last annuals will spark some good eating in
Let s face it food takes us to a dif tentionwith dumping mounds oVsralloped dark brown leaves and rose colored blooms or To liven up a front walkway and add curb appeal try planting Sedum Chocolate Drop ferent place at least temporarily Linda Robbins is a nutritionEchinacea Flame Thrower with fiery two toned orange and yellow flowers Also land  t

That s not always a bad thing —as educator with Cornell Cooperscape additions like Garden Splendors Yucca Color Guard which can grow up to 3 feet tall 
rekindling that feeling ofgrandmas ative Extension of Herkimerand requires virtually no maintenance can supply dramatic eftect ¦
brownies or moms apple pie or County

Gaining property value by gardening DAIRY PRINCESS SPEAKS

Family Features A volatile Carousel will continue to helpGOOD NEWS the environment well after theeconomy and rrse and fall real
frosts of autumn have killed offestate market have flipped the

This is real love—not that we loved God but that switch for many homeowners to the last annuals Garden Splen
become avid Do It Yourselfers dor offers a full line ofpremiumhe loved us and sent his Son as a sacrifice to take
especially when it comes to gar plants that supply long term

away our sins 1 John 4 10 dening Part of this is due to the blooming and gorgeous foliage
Showcase varieties are deliveredlong term benefits that planting
to participating garden centers atand landscaping providealley Restaurant Personal Benefits the precise times for planting

Equipment and Supplies Katie UpsonHeuchera Midnight BayouGardening offers a triple treat18 Church St Littls Falls from Terra Nova Nurseries proph 1 315 823 0542 fax 1 315 823 0170 — it is good for thebody email valleyequipment@live com vides similar longer lasting benefor the mind and good for the fits It has been bred to be anGRAND OPENING SALE soul As exercise gardening Cool offwith dairyever bloomer and grow largerSaturday lime Sth 9AM 3PM builds strength endurance and each year producing large silvertrash Bonuses and Refreshments flexibility Dan Heims co own purple leaves that season intoAll Your Graduation Party Needs Under One Roof er prcsident ofTerra Nova Nurs densed milkdeep red purpleFrozen Foods Deli Paper Products eries details the psychological With the hot summer 1 carton8 ounces lemon yogurtProperty Benefits months approachingBaking Supplies Cookware Silverware benefits that go along with such 1 3 cup of lemon juiceMuch like renovating a bathDecorations Canned Goods MUCH everyone is in need of apleasurable exercise There areSpecializing In New UsedRestaurant Equipment room or painting kitchen walls 2 teaspoons grated lemon peelcool and easy to make treat Whatundeniable benefits offresh air increases home worth adding 2 cups whipped toppingMon Fri 9 5pm Sat 9 1 pm Sun By Appointment better of a way than to cool downand a reconnection with the plants boosts value both finan 1 angel food cake 10 inches cutwith daily during Daiiy Monthearth There is also the supreme cially and physically Real estate into 1 inch cubes^sm^m^^m^ms^m^^mmm^^m^timmsmimmm F2njoy this Lemon Trifle with agratification of nurturing tiny agents use the phrase curb ap 2 cups fresh raspberriesplants to maturity and the pur glass ofcold milk to fulfill one of thepeal to coin the attractiveness of 1 2 cup flaked coconut toastedsuant rewards ofmagnificent three daily servings of dairy needexteriors Fresh mint optionalflowers Heims and the team at ed It is important that consumersTo liven up a front walkway In a bowl combine the first fourTerra Nova Nurseries are indus and add curb appeal Heims sug of all ages are incorporating theirtry leaders in plant breeding ingredients Fold in whipped topgests planting Sedum Chocolate three servings ofdairy every day estechnology having introduced ping Place halfofthe cake cubes inDrop with clumping mounds of pecially during these hot summerover 600 new varieties a trifle bowl or 2 quart servingscalloped dark brown leaves and monthsFor homeowners more inclined rose colored blooms or Echi bowl Top with half of the lemonA trifle is easy to make andto see gardening as botanical ex nacea Flame Thrower with fiery mixture Repeat layers Top withsomething the whole family is surepression transforming an ordi two toned orange and yellow raspberries Garnish with coconutto love Lemon Trifle can be foundnary area of turf into an English flowers Also landscape addi and mint ifdesired Yield 14 servgarden countrywildlife habitat in Best ofTaste ofHome — theFirst tions like Garden Splendor s YucOUR CIRCULATION or tropical escape is a fantastic ings10 Years cookbook a recipe submitca Color Guard which can growcreative outlet Katie Upson is the HerkimerDEPARTMENT CUSTOMER ted by Pat Stevens Enjoyup to 8 feet tall and requires virThe long term rewards come Lemon Trifle County Dairy Princess fortually no maintenance can supSERVICE NUMBER IS easily Planting perennials gives 2010 11ply dramatic effect 1 can 14 ounces sweetened congardeners pleasure year after Gardening can create privacy823 0415 year as they do not have to be and minimize street noise It can
planted each year like annuals also create square footage Add aCustomer service hours are NurturingCenter to honor familiesTerra Nova Nurseries Echinacea bench and hearth to transform a
Maui Sunshine and Coreopsis6 00 am 5 00 pm Monday Friday garden into a cozy outdoor roomCitrine prove exemplary as they ilyNurturingCenter ofCentral NYUTICA —TheFamilyNurturing Or place a table and chairs by aand 7 30 am 12 pm require little maintenance but Center will honor the Ambrosewall that stands in the back Inc for 50 per person or 90 perI hwo^toimiftrfttf are fragrant and floriferousSaturday and Sunday couple Call Kathy at 738 9773 toground to Garden Splendor s family ofUtica as the 2010 FamilyEnvironmental Benefits¦KBftP taller hardy shrub Sorbaria Sem ofThe Year on June 24 from 6 to 9 make your reservation by June 18Gardens are valuable providersPlease contact us concerning or shorter more compact Hosta The 2010 Outstanding Familiesp m at the Radisson Hotel Uticafor our ecosystem Planting flow Touch of Classdelivery of your newspaper bill includeCentre Two Distinguished Finalisters shrubs and trees helps trap Becoming a gardener might Fran and Bill Connors of Uticafamilies the Zimbler family ofpayment or if you would like to dirt and dust from pollution and seem daunting to some but the Carrie and Brian Wilcox of DolDeansboro and the Feliciano famallows for more harmful gasesstart a subscription and we will be long term benefits far outweighlike carbon dioxide to be trans geville Michelle and MarkAnderily of Utica will also be honoredSports m m^ that stereotype More and morehappy to help you formed into clean oxygen Peo sen of Herkimer Beth and Markalong with 10 other nominatedof us simply want to create andSS™ ple are discovering gardening Hapanowicz ofClinton JoeyAnnefamilies from the communityenjoy our own little bit of paralike never before more so nowThe Times dise and improve our environ and Robert Sherman of CassvilleThe Celebration publicly acknowl6 with environmental awareness ment to benefit our family and Heather and Wayne Williams ofedges families from Oneida andYour Hometown Newspaper taking place says David Wilson those we hold dear Wilson says Utica DianaGreene ofUtica GeorHerkimer Counties who are positivedirector ofmarketing for Overdenow delivered To learn more log onto www ter gette and James Jackson ofUticarole models of nurturing attitudesvest Nurseries and its Garden ranovan urseries com andfresh in the morning Marcia Postal ofUtica andTabitham and interactions in families andSplendor branded plants www gardensplendor comIll Green Street Herkimer and Steven Brookins ofChittenanGarden Splendor plants like who are an inspiration to othersSource Terra Nova Nurs
the stately blue green ornamen Tickets are available at the Famwww iittlefallstimes com goeries Garden Splendor
tal grass Schizacnyrium
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